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_Superstition in
Waterloo County

it*ry Academy, HsiirtMWlt, toft thot 
Institution ffice Manyewiwdtt.'. |»r*»toet .ng 

not bcru rotmertvtl v. iih 
the recent Incvwlinry Brv* ut thv vol
1*0»
lit'ftt tiv Lord Roberte, thv
m.uiilvi in t’hivf, to thv vu.icts «i( thv 
Itoyi'l Military Coll 
U» ilvlivor tip those 
guilty of starting thv 
tiros at thv College. In 
which the "rusticailou'*

o
)*Siturday only.

Wire meat forks, sc.
3 prongs twisted wire, retinned.

oye hie offine stationery her 
». We save him time,annoy 
Inconvenience and good bar 
Prove this for yourself by 
nier Qiiokwt Printery

THE NEWS JUBUOllfc

l»iurt th* help of the uawt ekilfuL It 
te ixaetng etrange that tueu 
women, In their «-*bvr wiwre In 
200» fvoturv. with a» the mtNtlMj 
of HlutNVtUm that we pu*W should 
«till vltng to thow »4<l vwUwns w Melt 
have been pixf'ist ÎWO .'•‘are ago to 
have no effect evhatewr. They 
«lu>w a «>mwrvaUam worthy a 
better caw. Here to « «ampfe of a 
charm lor a Uuru tv maid 
There were two angel* cauie from 

the mtrth. , . ...
biougut Hrv, the other brought 
front,

Come out. fire, go 1» fr<wt.
Father, Son and lluly t.

Still and
this Stransky’stime limit of forty-vtght hours

X. Sandhurstcge.
Who have boon

, \mm CHINA HALL

Frightful Stabbing Affair

Every Spring Shoe 
« Reduction Knife

...ydefault 
of all thv 

was to be ordered, expired Steelware TY FIFTH YEAR-
Wvtlm'sday night. It was then un
derstood that a number of the ca
dets would leave Immediately, but the 
War Office was endeavoring to 
.press all the information on

n:isths Ware that Wears. . ;»U|^
the ÆO!For the balance of / -•"I'

ijAgain, there la a.wtUni «4 this 
i*»r «d theTHIS WEEK 

Special 
Reductions

■AIIBALU ■■perte* frts Ctrsui «« 
l»tn Mtte Curnitts lor * vtirs.

vouuty where uult« * uuui 
pts«plc believe In a vertul 
vailed Heaway. It «vui-i V 
three limnlrtvl y «nu-» «go tn 
tain village In Eoropv three Poor 
ts-gitnrîmui came to the Nl|l;ig«‘ to‘g- 
glug . tlie“ptv>pTe of the ' illag* 
fuanl to exvreiw Inwpltallt.v tow 
them n#i'l th«\' " «’i v forced 1 
ouukwra which they did Wl. r an 
oak ireei. Ttie goat'* of the 'ill 
came mid ticked lUvlr *'V’< 7 “esc 
people believe for Oielr umiinrliah.e
conduct pun In wvh
th/it village would afflict** * "tui 
the name altoem*»* f.
If tile urn* who
other got* it

TIndigestion a■••(•ni Leans#. IksnSev,
Ituffalo to, Rochester 5. 
1er ary City lO, Newark 3.

> Usssl tssces, 1 Sersdsy.
t'hirngv 2. St. louis 4. 
Chicago 1, St. Louis 2.

Detroit 7. Cleveland V.
St. Louie H. Chicago 3.

hr
w-and nervousness are often the 

result of hurried taeals. It
it

Abbeys
Effervescent

\\

to lie
A 1.', j<'MMnnttreiK ‘ 4|

i’reserving Kettles, Tea Pots,
Lipiied Sauce Pans, Coffee Pots,
Berlin Sauce Pans, Dippers,

Dish Pans, 
Wash Basins, 
Soap Dishes,

are being offered in Ai.«erica» I I huiUo. (: •‘KvTrimmed Hats. Kice Boilers, 
Cereal Cooker!, 
Pudding Pans:

<Salt l. :Xvw York. July A —A s|fwial to 
Tl «» Time# from Tacoma »
I", oiua St.vl Company

par«*d and *hnn chosvn a 
.oiim title Itils ft>r thv vr- 

of n 2M» ton blast' fui

i ,r .ill tune to ft «me. 
h:v< It dit#*, then nn- 
Tliv «*>" tell

whether It u* lloaway or i *t tin-
'take an oik l«‘«f an-1 if t*
V* the Siiii'* llitNi it Is Hini" n.', II 
■ltd. then it Is khii** otli«*r affection 
Huit i» amvtial*!»* to treat mint. Meril- 
t lue ha* no effect «m It 
While the> ha'o .It th 
drink red "imv muet not «vit »» egg 
tyUt of till* etiUl. niuSt not e*tt <n.'-
Itiing frtMii the IU-a.1 of nil animal, 
and must not lia'*» anything 
1h*iv*i* l**ltHiging A 
have had a vai XI <

AND---------and in Children's Muslin 
Hate of which a fine 

e range is shown.

athad stimulates and tones the digest
ive organs enabling the stomach 
to digest perfectly.

Those who suffer will find 
Abtwys Salt a perfect 
of /tl stomach disorders, 
pepsia cannot be cure*! by 
toring the effect. Abbeys Salt 

by enabling 
to do its work pro- 

y.—A mil*! laxative.
At all druggists.

|»|-V|
Ta» iùYt-vything that la idoc for the 

Kitchen.
U "ill he thv lirst niodvtn Must fur corrective 

Dye- H. LThe Misses Fehrenbaeh iu.ee erected on thv Pactiic const 
I rob orw and limestones will Iw 
Vu ought from the company’s |«r«>- 
|ic lies in lint oh t'olumhia. "hit* 
ii will Màyr il» own c.uil Rolling 
mills am1^ntî*-luiihJmK plant will
be vonsinictvd hv thv saint* roiu- 
l*i ny, whnh has sveund Control of 
th • largest non d*-|H>stis vil X an 
couver and adjacent islands

at------ i>hatever 
**y iniyrt Fh.Gies’"1&

% and Heating 
M’fg of the “Economical’* Hot 

Water Boiler.”

.1
■'i» removes the causes 

stomachVie
per!and it's keen edge has made some deep incisions in the 

prices—not the shoes—lopping off a Fourth here, a, 
third there, and a half in many places—leaving values 
untouched and making the biggest Footwear Bargains that 
have ever been offered to the residents of the Twin City and

t‘S
ri«*iiv«* with

ending

1
\p 
V I ,i,rmidi* 'Mid hat

p.itiitttN tor tin* ■ *-‘k It*iif lia 
triixl and it w;u* livaway.

There ta anothvr vo'mumn'.t.' w-|n*re 
quite a VumUr <* the p.v*phl h*a 
lie'e a certain old "<*m;ui »•* a

It in in* matter' wlmt Imp 
tff.p Height* »r hut at—a In.r-*** *«r

put *l**Wii 
thin eccentric «*1*1 
iw-t««nwliing

P*

SI The Shape'til The Promotion Exams.Commissioner Camobell Has 
Told Pioneers of His intentions.

an tNive
A » Kdlier I» 1 rouble

uly 1 A Supreme 
has Ih**ii is<ue«t (or 

vhension of XX illiuin Mr Xd 
Vax

S;reùk. and In* will In* brought ilunn 
a prisoner

a* d when rit«*d to api«var cal.tnl> ig- 
n -vd thv summons. Now he will be 
placed under arrest.

Vancouver, .1 
Court warrant

editor of

(Y>irjtfTL\NT> AVENUE.
FROM IXirt lut. U* I‘art 2nd.

Ethel 
usanna

vicinity. EVERY SPRING SHOE MUST GO
^1* ONCE* Just ghnee over this bargain feast—and 
call soon. Later may be too late.

Te» . Xew Tewaahlpe 0«e»eA— A 
Fereks Bald ky » pec» let ere 

(oaAwitid mad It 
■**tal rua r«r ty# toilet •( Cr»l«i
end Frail# SaggeeleU-t k»*t«r Oreeled

;Thv Sanilun
kTTSEmma Yi«t. Ja-iura Kehl,

Laje* *\v. Mode llnnkwart. S 
Kb.v, U«*rinkle T\*tsk*. NeUla lUank, 
Ht«* n, lhH-h* Dunks. F ora XVvihJI. 
sii*t.« Ik>-hmer. Emma Smo indtl K>hia 
« h.Tlio s *rf M.'rtle R. txn r. KunH o 
IU> k. Maud Ilo’fmnn Lillio BchmUlt. 
Allan McAllen. Henry Grebe..Herbert 

Itv.x 1 ;« #* -ut*T gor.Ot to 
itacts. Atuuet Nvha

voW di«W, ewsine**»ti«*
break» a leg, it V* 
the evil epéll*» i*f 
woman. it m 
olive Kuvh an idea tak.*» 
of tlu* mind what pratilw

Id An tip*r - McAdams, in an article 
pa|*er, ti short t imv ago. 

st thv t«*nch with grave crimes
l-l 1The

exact words.Saturday Business Getters T> «HeyFar Utile»* U Je

Toronto. July 4 — Accsird^ng 
Director of Volnni/ation 
Worth, thvre has Ixx-n niorv progress 
in the Temiskaming District in the

weMiMi 
imag

ination pla.'". Not dug w t«*> great | , ,tt 
vr U*» Ktiuill to bu belteveti. 'Vide- I

oxer the count.' in addition r R,.fv.: Unr 
prai-tlce of m-ing I v n <l nt}, 
tic folklore rvm- | Ml. ,,r„

Sl>
u S355

THE MARKETS. *
ro!«l Holt, llvrt Reid, Mere 

U or go Dmnim, Howard

The real ”Slater Shoe” ^■\x 
has the words * * The SJpter 
Shoe " branded on the sole or

No other words Or letters v 
except the price appear on the 
genuine “ Slater Shoe.”

On. the real “ Slater Shoe** 
surrounded with a slate frame.

Because “The Slater Shoe” brand in the Slate 
k Frame is the wearer’s protection is the reason 

why the discerning purchaser will insist on 
the genuine “Slater Shoe ” and will 

take no shoe that looks like 

a m Slater Shoe ” but is 

HU l/IH not one.

The name and price, 

$3.50 and $5.00, branded 

on every pair.

Here They Are Llwerpdel Ceblee Lower—Ural» Market e 
' Alee Sa*le* at Chlrage- 1 he Latest 

Ouoi alloua.
Tfrurwlar Errnlnr. Jul 

l.irvrjKWl wheat f u! ur.-ii vIumM *»*1 to 
Xyl lower today, aud c< rn futures *-J

V- heat at Paris closed 5 to 15 ccntmdW 
lev vr, and flour 15 to 25 centimes lower.

« hl'-ar • markets were easier today. July 
i wtieat Hoard to brio» yesterda ■ : July core 

adxatived iv*c. and July oats >c lower.
- A U lN., >1 HI. t I *ft A 1. «% -

l oflowlng are the closing qu 
'm;K-r:atit wheat cestiw to-.lav

fash. July. I>r*
Vb .wgo ....................... 75»% 73V, 71*%
î: «ii n ^ ”5S
DuL. No. 1 N.. 76 7tib 73>»b ..
do No. I hard 7»»%b ............................

run ixrj Lit-i sruj«.

Jvto charming i» tho 
mai.' uf th 1* •k»m»N!
Iiti.u. They have curl's for all the 
ills that human fl«v* j& heir to ami 
it nnwt havu._taken the mil 
g«*niik« to evoHe nuUiy of fuem. Time 
will not permit to give more than 
lxvo or three. Here m one given by 

>rof«wHiotial charmer f_or 
The people" 

all t»f one color 
n it must ha

past year than tb*-re ha-** been in the 
previous five Mr. Southworth has 
just returned- from a three

SHOE1.51 ft i.M ladles' liakrcikaMt 

oxiftrfts àiik< le $1.»

186 pair fine ladies' Ox
fords, in black kid, some 
patent tipped, others kid. 
Extension soles, some turn
ed sole, lighter weights, all 
sizes 2i to 7, Saturday -1 4 Cl
reduced to......................... a#*x«7

ladles' 3.5» 4 3.N.F1K IM LKt

BHIS, Sillrill SI.M

06 pair ladies'fine black kid 
law and button boots, up- 
to-date styles, in mannish 
shapes, other light styles, 
some extension soles, color
ed and black edges. All 
sizes 2| to 7, worth 3.50 and 
3.00, reduced to........... J. <^(|

10c French’ Glvcerine OH Dressing, 
Saturday &c a bottle.

Ladies’ black Oxford Laces, worth 
10c, Saturday, 5c a dozen.

$6 IN $5 MM'S BHI$
MM IS SÎ.SS

78 pair of “Just Wright” 
Union made factory. No. 1,
Geo. A. Slater’s Lnvictus 
shoes in patent colt (won't 
crack) patent calf, enamel 
box calf, vici kid, etc. all 
sizes 5 to 11. Your size is 
here and wi«Jth too, remem
ber 6.00 and 5.00 boots») AO 
Saturday reduced to . *Vv7

ft.M. 5.5» 11» 3.W Hied 4 till
sew saw I» $1.9»

95 pair of*McPherson (Un
ion made) $4—Enamel lace 
boots, tine box calf good- 
year sewed boots, vici kid, 
good-year well in neat 
shapes, new toe shapes, 
good fitting styles, sizes 5 to 
11. A shoe to" fit your foot

§j i 3‘art 2nd. to Juivor Secon-L 
Mary Kk-in. Ollxe .-liants, lh-rtr 

L<*rnv A l le* - 
s-1 Li ng. 

la-

xx. CampiwU.
trip through that countrj 
arcompaniett. by A 
loiusudiuDcr of GihwJ Roads, who 
will remain, sevvrftü days iongvr in

K •* u. Aima AViUnaa
moo.. Ixo
Vt*' eon !h

ax. 1
. Hu

X<*ra R ■* k. XI .mil • 1 
gi o Mlnii> Erdman, Melanl XVolfenv 
1**1 g. Lhv K-nst. Carl Erb Jonnu ft 

Fia-d Caudvl. L.rettn Al-
Frivdrvii, xVhlle R«*bi

HELLER BFHU*
«■ill.the country. 'the CureIn previous* years Mr. Southyorth 

said there has alwa's l«v*-n t^nne- 
suspicion hekl in regard t*.* : he mush
room growth of thr district. and 
fe^rs that the settlement would not 
bf peruianeut No" howvr. thvrv 
need -not be the slightest doulA on 
that sc., re. L*m in.: 
in New Lifkeard Milage 
the rate of $2" a f»»ot 
but an instance of the way things 
aie prospering in that country. x 

XVhiie up north, a l*'»biic me. ting 
of set tiers wa> hr id, «it Wh«h Mr. 
S.juthworth ca.ll.-d f«»r «u» rxpres-ion 
of opinion, and in res] or 
Wit* but one retrain, and that 
more roads XXhen Mr. (’amphe 
ni'tinced that he had a 40-tnile sys
tem in his mind, crent satisfaction 
w. s. expressed Th.* qu.-stion of 
w.tges also came up. and it '.vas 
agreed to increase the pny for roa<i 
labor from' 31 -lo and Ixmrd to f 1.- 
60 without board a day to $1.25 
and loard 6r $1 75 without board.

«x 1 the name is alwaysw ere tv 
; if it were 

no white 
They hud to kill the dog. 

i n* brume, cook them ami

innaintj

black Hie

vaku out the brains, cook tliem and 
give them to the oJ«l man to eat. 
Tin-.'

1or ta. Loud* M«'Brice. Ixni.sv Totski.

rg.
Ri iotatlvin» at

Edgar Aemu-*»- o.

1JKPW
illl^

gontlenmu 
uothcr "for

but the oldIls visit a lot 
was sold at

Jim or s»«Miid to. Senior s**<-und. 
Mab-1 stou'fvr, Ltura 

Ac *.U* Eis» rpian, Armintha 
R.dibiO Sni.'th. Jeon 
Min-ns, ■ Ed(>n B*s k<*r. Alvx. Reid. 
L'-w h Hug. 11 tn»r*lo 1 Foster. >Th**l 
Nkko eon. id" in Eby, EUw* XX" it tie, 

Emm v XXen*lt.
Ethel Mill 

"wkerman* < 
tc*r. Mary Ilett, Btanely

us relieve thy.1 1, en » Lai^. Wi.Uo Ku t. X"ester Kent 
mumpr it I» re-loAl.-. Henry Kurt, Harry Stniicli.

; asylum. Another 
^Jaumlice that I havethe cure o1

known tried ou two ocvohujus. They 
take a piece of bread and butter 
and on it put nine lice, covered ev 
as they vannot Is* nee 11. They 

tins to the vint l to eat. After 
it has partaktm ol this dainty rre- | otto Ruinin**’. 
p.ist tile.' tell the child what it has 
eaten, believing, that the disgust and 

1*11 gendered will so cause ti.e 
«low and th

itt]
MeUftven. Fan

Receipts of Ure sto.*k were heavy, no 
c*i .oeda all toliL compooed uf VJ*i .-alt:-.
'.<»• huge, -1Ae_i sht-ep and lamb» and l'*4

Kxport Cattle—Good loads of heavy* 
sh ppers art- worth 5*125 to FT; medium 
eij^rtera. $5.s5 to W.10 per 

LxtKTt Buda—Choice heavy export bu'.ts 
Aul-1 at $5 25 to $5 SO; ll«ht export bulla,
$4 <* to $5 per cwt.

Kxport Cows— Kxport
IO|'.utcheiwr«'a7tVe—Choice picked lota of garded as a sure cure to rub LUt* 
butchers- iftibr, equal In quality lo U-st vheekH along the edges o« a
sr.r» S3? S P« t~**1. a,., M. J

.-her-' heiTrr* en-l îi'-er», irjs to 1023 -pun ui many bf the revolting rein- I Clara B lets

j&ZB M,„ „U."X: lK'" ♦>
<*r*miiK*n batchers' cows, st S3 ie ly number in tue count> that certain I „pa a Grab-*r, Clara K 

H per twt. null vidua Is through eo«uu occult jn- I Frnuk’
■i5Smw£ABS8wSJSS!-tS«,5 >“*« “** **™er <y,S*kl,!K rx,i.fa>w.xf, m.m
$5 50 to I5.7U per cwt anyone who luu» stolen Hoiuethmg lu I Q ){alt I>M.U a Ri ...

«. UK,*
Stockers-Well bred, thrifty yoaue steers, dividual and lo. aud l»ehold. . Next I r<1

S""”* >«“. “rvl"'r,) t ; FROM S..OT :»l -10 Junior ,30.
are worth $4 to $4.73 per cwt : off ,s>h.r. 11 ^ Oot' lUe excu’v lhat 1,11 I j v,j 0 f lle ,n x<hu
111 bred steers and heifers are worth shoot thief has pawed over running wa- I ^ r“t a i o n .vu
$2 ~T. to *3.50 per ewt. ___ ter and tue charm won't work. I iwu, Juvoa

Milch Cows-Milch c«wa and springers . ,, rejul4 ilk.. is tor v I « «B**L Lome Cook
S2n”7n t. » Mck. » ot Uie' time» vl twe Imndrel ,e,.r"x 1>.v. oive-r Kb, K'lltl.

from $4 50 to $5 per cwt. ago when “the «uhoolmaster was X*-» n bottHelmi Naoiu Ha. n hoi\.
prlB* l«“ba are worth ^ ttbroatl>.- wJlvti very ftw *cvuJd‘.|'otll> Hagen. Ilikla HuU-r. Lillian 

toe^-PrWa'm» to $3 85 for ewe, either read or" Write, but it to <>»!> I Klajjw \*i K«m». ly. 
and backs at $2.75 to S3. . the bore facta as 1 have obser'e I I K«»s> riu^, Cora Ob* rl».tser. | ^

Hog»-Best select bacon bogs. nofNlese ,hem in Waterloo Count' to-day and I 'rthur Jo Ink «wusy. Elnn-r i «h n
Iff Vai? wüd Tt $7 rp*-rbVwtil•l0 light» kt 1 am mire many 6f tue teach, rs ,u »»r3«T ‘ »«175. -and fits at $*1.73 per cwt.; eow*. ruruj lax-tiuos can bwir me out. in, I *r« Horo.d S^mith, Trunnu'X i let 
♦4-50 to $5 per cwt, "and stags, $3 per that I have not exaggerated in the 
cwl- least, U 'to certainl

MONTREAL LITE *T«»r«. nattering etate of
Montreal. Qoe.. July 3.- There were creillt on no one. It to mar-
b7iî?dïs,MVï3"i;»s,%JS , tuu, «u .mi-i

for sale at the East F.nl Abattoir to-day. County, that haa had hah a ceutuiy
A' gw»d many rattle, calves and sh«-*-p of Irw^ public and separate ocnuols
were sold here yesterday. The batch* r# that the people ftftloul J so acting to
:S'JT7U.‘S>5S”.7S,7SSILib7i >*«»•«, ».«•«-* ■**> i
pr.nr r.~d rxiilr <«<“‘ **» ><■ Ou. wuulil naturally ls..lr s.r: Tli. xnIradM nrozrauuu

animals and these sold at fmm 74v to , . , ’ , . , I w-mre hint « vrnmg wan mnrrM by-*V Good grass fed cattle s-ld at 4V«c 1,ft4j mad,‘ uo ud'anvem«-lit in edu- I lt, ,.y,*liing and noli* marie by small
to >v4c per lb., and the common at 3c to cation and intelligence. Ill an.' com- I u»ys. Tin- pubV enjo'x the niqelc.iiH
4c. while the leaner toast, were bonght . munity wiier.- m, much eup -mtUlon m kIiov'O bt tho laig t ntltowlin -.i at
Suz-zs»»sr»%i%£ti r- -r" "**«» tot *•>
paid % p»r lb. for good large wheep. and , I,e‘u lvr- ‘-'«‘J ‘ai '‘-at >,.iw* I ),«' nj iV4 ptsiwure *jr, 1<«| by yo
the butchers paid 3>%c to 4c per lb. for | along- *N,> wonder the Wirtotiau I Hv-rs try o r to give vent to n blegt-r i ™ _ _
tbéir supplie», tombs sold at $2.50 to ticienttov* have Müch a following and I v<> u m- of h» n l than the Uin.Li 1 Km ■- “ - MS.» e : srjzrxrzxu-zz &r5SH®31 in 

SFfr?“T-rthto paper, but wheu the/ reflect A -, Your, truly
that drxttvr* are teavhers and 1 v , ,£ » \fmic
are <k>ing what they can by nauitary 1 A OÎ ÜOod MwrtC-
law.-* to lumen tllsettnv, 1 <uu sure th. y 
will Ciiauge their wluito. No, thi» pa
per to more of a protekt on beau If 
of wuffering chlklimod fur a more 
common w-nw- and ratwxial treat
ment of Otoi-aa*-.

How to tin» bad state of affairs 
to be Improved ? —What tan _we 
do to eradicate tills evil from uur 
midst? 1 s**d nothing for It but (Al
locate, educate, educate. We must 
naturally took to the instructors of 
our youth—the educators uf the ris- ■ „jv 
ing generation. The older people are | to 
too set in their opinions to oe «-hang- 
wl, bat much can be duoei to disabuse 
tlw minds of the young of such an
cient lo kiore Teacher* should irsie 
no opportunity to Immoliately teach 
against it—to cast ridicule upxi lt 
—and proclaim 1L os only a sign of 
Ignorance, 
against It.

: Kir y
nse 1 here

« Bet--
iu«*r A emu a 
Krus* Nero; irrt

|to**hiiicr.
'n

ll an-I m miusva 

tioubtic Again, for Iéows sold At $4.85

and a price to fit year poc
ket book, rec 4.00, 3.5(/and 
3.00. Saturday reduced 1 QQ

Hk “The Slater Shoe”FROM Jnn'or '3r*l to Senior r3d.
i* F ouie Ahrens. Os-nr Xhuiu-wh. Clnra 

Harvey Boll, 
E terns in, Na-

frtvl

U»

Mchr u<\ Charlie 
Itvlivrts. XX" in 
E la rihnnix, 

r Touke, MiniZIEGLER’S “"SS». mhave been op- 
country. and it 

that twelve miles uf 
will give them e 

of

Ten new townshi*P*
heened this year in t 

is thought 
roadway 
-.Twenty-four 
been surveyed, and 
have l«een practically tilled 
farms have t»**n held by speculators, 
but already some of these "have been 
confiscated and resold, as the nv- 
ce^sary obligations have not been ful
filled. *

At the meeting of settlers. Prof.
late of Queen's University.

Another six cases of Kle 
stock, making our fifth s 
We’ve never handled : 
spread satisfaction. Set 
comprising all the leadin 
more of them than any c 
the asking. We suppl 
quarter gallons, also one

111 * h l'> have 
all but three A.WeseloM Co, SoIeLocal Agents

Norris & Rowe’s - Berlin
TWO PERFORMANCES, 2 and 8 p.m.

Big Shows,Tuesday JULY

m< Kiri Borns. 
*N'iiry Rin-l- 

mrli«* I'ankwnS.*s

Great Bargain DayFunk.

5îharp.
who, with his two s*«tis has taken up 

20 acres suggested that the Gov
ernment establish n 
tal farm in the district to we*- what 
grains and iruiui wVre adapu-d
to the country. In the Qu*-Im?c set
tlement*. fruit is gro'tn and every
thing very pro»i>eniuf. The Ontario 
settlers furnish them with a market, 
and at the present time potatoes are 
80 cents a bushel, oat* 80 cents and 
hav $20 a ton.

The Quebec settlers are anxious to 
have a railway, and they have a 
charter for one from the head of the 
Forty-Mile spur from Mattawa. 'on 
tl.e CP.R . to J urne*- Bay. and it 
is likely that the road will be built 

as the; have l«ca receiving

3
Every day is to be our Bargain 
Day until we get our immense 
stock cleared out. Dinner and' 
Tea bets our specialty. Call at 
the old stand and see for your
selves .

small i-xjwriiu.n-

FENNFJ500Performing
Animals500 lootinu -d tomorrow.ily nut a very 

affair» and re- 4 I
« PHONE 14LETTER TO THE RECORDmu RMuit imme <5

Hardware from the IMUSIC AND KIDS.C#stt9 ZHlHkH CMfrcss.

D G. SPIERS Cool, Refreshing PiFunny
Clowns

ii 30
it KuntzDrop, SEE THE HEW HOVEL 

STREET PIIDE, II11
every encouragement.

There has to.-en « lot of wet wea- 
ear, which has kindred 
burning, but the crops

t
Pleases the tael 
The three leadi;

imc. | e4 ther this y 
clearing and 
have not be*n dauiagei. and every
thing point* to an ext eedingljr pros
perous year.

: \
M

at Wgc to 9%c per 
* Air uvrvAtM UA rrLK uikhi.Every Act a Feature. 

Every Feature New

» Millionaire 
Menagerie

vT

TrousersEast Buffalo, X. T., July 3.-rattle*-**- ! 
ceints, light : feeling totter. Vcml* lte- J 
cei. ts. liM bead: tops. Pi-73 to $7 fair to 
good. $5.75 to $6.25; common to light. $5
- * 

TAM non THE WIRES.

“The B 
“Culml 
“Speci,

t. TTMCAL BEIT ISH LADS.

twee Issdkant Esther This Peach ee

srA»GaJu«i P COCO
rVN MANLRSs

Th* Great Triple Baby Elephant Act,
Th* $10,000 School, of Educated Seals.
The Only Performing Buffalo.
The Most Marvellous Juvenile Performers.
The Only Performing Camels and Llamas,

Prices Reduced for this day & date only to 25c

London. July 4.—Twenty-qint "rus
ticated" - cadets of the Royal Mili-

Wednesday th** 10-year-old daugh- 
Charlde Ad ley of Union, near 

drowned in a pond, 
the child witnessed 

the tragedy, but could render no as
sistance. .

J’otice Magistrate Kingsford. of 
Toronto. Thursday 
id Pat Downes to 
Kingston PeniUn'iai'y 
young man who was recently 
vie ted of a criminal assault 
a small boy.

John C. Bonn, proprietor of the 
Revere House, Broclsville, met with 

Wednesday night, and his 
cry is doubtful. He fell from 

"the windows in the rear of hi»

We find we have just a few 
^more pair of trousers than we 
wish to carry along, so we 
are going to use the knife on 
the price and reduce the stock 
quickly. These are regular 
3 50 trousers at which price 
they are good value. They 
are solid worsted, stylishly 
designed as any tailor made 
garment, fashionable and 
handsome patterns, all sizes 
guaranteed to look well and 
wear better, going while they 
last for only

St. Thomas, was 
The mother of

■ IE W1LFIII D TO OO TO PAB1S.
cases or kegs.SEE gfeOook's Cotton Boot Coaymni

sssSa
GlUtion» sredaegerooa Prti

Will Be Bewqeeied by the Presell—Cem- 
sieol of to T.mpa: Geo.thly brorer 

1. todies f ik on. July 4.—After the close 
Colonial premiers’ Conference 

In London, says the Pari* corn 
dent of The Times, 

en in Paris by 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

morning s«i»tcnc-
years in the 
Downes is a

wp*
rill

.

s»aSte»?»» n ban«|uet will t>e 
Fi-ench politician» . 118

1-

The Temps predict» the failure of 
the conference, declaring that a Brit
ish zollvcrvln or even permanent 
council would be a dangerous expert-

'Fhc July 14 fid 
correspondent of '1 
on a reduced scale, 
francs being voted -fur 
the Martinique sufferers.

No I. aod No. 2. A re Hold In Berlin
For a

dlti

an accident

hotel, a distance of about 20 feet, 
and was unconscious when picked up.

es, says the l arm 
The. Times, will lie 

«.wing to 100.000 
the reliefHIGH

GRADE
,v

MintoU-r* should preach 
Editor» (l«iioun<r.* It lo 

ere 1^ not yee-Alwayst of
ew until th 

it reinaliu#.
pr

De Ee» WmmM A mer le*» lavselee. iin Montreal, July 4.—Mr. James Hen
ry Parks, one of the largest manu
facturers of Birmingham, was here 
yesterday, «1 route for Hydney,, He 
nays that South Wales has plenty of 
coal, and a supply of the riches 
ore in the world, from Bilhoa, ^ 
and feel no apprehension of th» 
called American Invasion, Whenever, 
he adds, the .Yankee» get steel goods 
on the English market» it will be 
when the British manufacturer» are 
too busy to fill Eli the ordsre that 
reach them. ________

tiers»* steel Hslle.
Ottawa, July 4,—Tho first 10.000 

steel rail* manufactured by 
tie at the Hoo have I wen 

tho 1.0.It. nuih<irltlw.
$2.75A- SURE THING. 

no much thé *ltevof the 
*|»ace in adveJ ttotii^ a* wjiat i« u*«il | Mr 
In that ««pace which mean* gain or j deliverc
low to tii«l advertiser wheat It com** J Hl|(| wm t>e used In repairing the 
to figuring the Tomtit of an advortl»- I rourt Drummond (,’omrty line
ing experiment., Most mlrertleers do lw., Montreal and Quebec It Is 
not experiment at nil. Tliey know j ,,xp« t*d that tin* supply will b< 
what to expect tut the result ^of an rr.g„iariy kept up N» test, has 1*hui 
action and are benéîltted Uy that I llind, cf th«*s; rails, ,.s In Jh<- opln 
action becanwi, they have planned I „r Mr. Hrhrieher the only nlri*. 
wtoeiy knowing as they did. tue nat- I ,ute and valuable tret is durability 
oral reeultt* uf that planning. | in wt.ar-

It Isn’tthe Lead *,of
Cl*<TgU 

d to

d&A)
Work* and .go to Breslau Carnage 

have a look before you tiny 
elsewhere.

Have you tried an ice cream 
sandwich, crisp, new and 
dainty ? Ask for "them in the 
parlor or have them packed 
and delivered for y oar next 
luncheon.

Sptin,waggon
f

*

tGeigerX Break le ’
Ki^g Street Berlll

\\ .m.

W I,Brown’s CLOTHING HOUSE. x assign ofold StarBreslau, Ont, . f

. &

THE
.1

Svt5500

SHOE

r

lust
^ what

want!
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